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Before Mr. M i c e  Bemon and Mr. M i c e  Bhmhymn Apjanffar,

^QQg 'R A M A N  NAIDU ( T h ik d  D e i ’e t o a k t ) ,  A n ’ULLAH-r,

March 17. '

BI-IASSOOEI SA N Y ASI and otiieks (P la in t i f f  Xhci îwDAOTg 
Kos, 4, 5 AKT) 6), BESPOHDliNTS.*-*

E^.vcniie Recorcri/ A c t  iM a d r a s )-A c t  I I  o f 18C-i-, s. 59— Stni iy  f c n o n  afigneved  
by proceeiiiniji- VtideT tko A ci'--L im ita fion— Wrongful f<cdi‘ hy Ilcvfittuo cfficsr oj 

p ro!pcriy~A pplica tion  o f scclion.

S ection  59 of tho Bevpimcy BenoTery Act', wliicli provides that no(hhift' in that 
Act shall proveiit i avt.io,? dooming-tliomsolvos af^giiov’ Rcl Ity any [tvooceclins's vmiior 
the Act Prom applying' to the Civil Coni't fot’ rndre.'̂ H, aipplios to a suit !;o cancel n 
reveuue sale on tiie ground that a Revranp oiric^'r wrongi'ut]y sold the property 
incollusioTi with Lho puueliascr. Surh a suit must Ihorofore bt* brouglit within 
tliG period o£ !iinitatii)n specially provided by that section.

St IT to cancel a revenue sale of land and to recover tho land. 
The nab was held on 14th June 1B97 and Wiis coiiflrmGcl on 1 itb. 
July 1897, and tlie present suit was filed on 13th »liily 1898, on 
the ground that the sale had been hroiiglit aLout bj fraud on 
ihe part of tjio EeTcnuo Inspector and third defendant, the 
purchaser.

Tho District Judge found tliat fraud had been proved, and sot 
aside tlio sale,

Plaintifi preferred this appeal on the ground that tha suit 
was tarred by seetioQ 59 of the llevennc Eeeovery Act, 1864, 
wldcli provides that a Civil Court sh.aH not take cogiiizaaco of any 
suit instituted hy persons deeming themselves aggrieved by pro
ceedings imder ih.e Act unless such suit be instituted within six 
months froui the time at whioli tko cause of action arose.

P . J l Bmidara Ayyrtr lor appellant.

F. Knshm&iva.my Ayyar for first respondent.
JoDGMEOT.-r-In this oaeo, the revenue ealo was held on the 

14th June 18̂ )7 and was confirmed on the 14th July 1897. The 
present suit for redress on the ground that the sale was brought

* Second Appeal No. 1174 of ISOO, presented again*-1 the docroe of J. H . 
Robertson, District Judge of Yizagapatam, in Appeal Suit IIo. 278 of 1890, 
presented against the decree of S, Haaumantha Eow, District Mnnsif of Easjam, 
in Origiaal Suit No. 2S3 of 1888.



about b y  fraud on tiie p a r t  o f  th.e Kevenue l a s p o o t e r  and the B aman K aipi? 

tkird defendant was brought on the 13th July 1898. buas3oom
The Bistriefc Judge foimd that the fraud alleged was provedj Santasi. 

and set aside the sale.

I'he appellant appeals on the ground that the suit not having: 
been brought within six months from the date of confirmation of 
sale was barred b j  section 59 of the Madras Eevenue Becovery 
Act, 1864. We think that the appeal is well founded.

It is conteuded for the respondent that, as a tender of the 
arroar was made before the sale took place and was fraudulent!}' 
not accepted, there was no default in payment of the revenue and 
the Eeveuue officers had no jurisdiction to proceed under the Act  ̂
and that therefore the provisions of the Act, including section.
59, had no application and the only law of limitation is the 
general law, article 12 of schedule 2 of the Limitation Act, which 
allows one year.

Under section 6 of the Limitation Act, any period of limita
tion prescribed by special or local law is not affected by anything- 
contained in that Act ( Venkata v. Ohengadn,{\)). The only ques
tion therefore is whether section 59 applies to a sidt for redress 
sought upon the facta stated above, The facts alleged as the 
ground for impeaching the sale do not show that the Revenue 
officer had no juiisdiction to proceed under Act II  of 1864, and to 
bring the propert}' to sale, as in the case of Mcman v. Chandcm(2) , 
but that he ougbt not to have exercised his jurisdiction to sell 
as the arrears were tendered in due time and he ought to have 
abstained from selling the property.

The suit is one for obtaining redress because the Bevoaue 
officer, instead of stopping the sale, wrongfully sold the propei^j 
in crolluaion with the purchaser. This is clearly a suit which falls 
within the terms of section 59, and to which the special period of 
limitation prescribed in that section applies.

We set aside the decree of the lower Appellate Court and 
dismiss the suit with costs throughoat.
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